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• Adolph G. Brotman 
-Hotel Greystone 

-sist street and Broadway 
New York, N. Y.o -

Dear Jilss Odella 

January a. 1945 

Ylhen I was- in Washington last week, you were good 
enough to say that you would try to arrange an 
appointment fo-r Professor Brodetsky, President of 
the B:l9.rd of Deputies of British Je'l'!s1 and tny• -
self to see 11r. Jolm w~-'Pehle on nerl Friday. the 
12th,, at 5 P.J.!:. ,in Washington. - . --

UnfOrt_unately. j::]':l.iid-·i_~- my- ret-urit: ~--NeW-Yci-rk t~t 
Professor Brodetsky fr eligag~(i on_tJ!at day, and iI L 
shou].dtherefore lie-obliged if. lmight<)allyou in_ 

-the next few days to~find out whEitheranother ap-
pointment can be ·arranged• . 

Miss " Odell 
War Rofugeo Board 
Treasury Building 
-Washington, D. c. 

A'JB1RS 

Sinoerely yours.-

--~~-

-..1 ~ 
Adolph G. Brotman 
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Adoiph .~Brotfuan dEskEs -_~it1et)f_llry~ 11):fiil for. pur,.. 

p0 sE of .. ·r~~k~~g··pE!'so~riaL(!~~ta~~s o!ld~=c0i{sul.~JI1g•.with _ 

lEading JEWish~o:ffganiza tloris on matt£-rs of JEwiSh iri~ .. 
_- - - - - . - .-. - -

tErEst,- incl~ding s~cp_cJ.UE~tJqns _aridTE:O.\:r, -rthabili_- -

tation rEfUgEES Et CEtEra. 

On form B applicant drnlarES hE. was marrii::d 

London, DEcEmbEr 27, 1923, rESipoEs at WEmblEy Park, 

MiddlEsE:x1 England, was born Poland JunE 17, 1896, d,E

rivEd British citizrnship tnrough naturalizatfon of .his 

fathEr in bEptEmbEr 1911, n£.vEr' applii::d any typE of. viso 

bEforE, nEithEr hE nor his spousE has EVEn bEEn ~ntErnEd, 
,/ 

is thE bEarEr of o British pa.s~~6iif~ M;a ·fl~t!Yvd. Poland 

from birth to 1910, England 

1931, England 1931 to datE. 

19;tq .. ~9 1 ~?~P·rri~ru~J1926 to 
t .<JJ,_ t;·~o i/J{JL . 

~- ~ c:r::1P~bR.~¥ r Brotman 
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;·: 



-2- #9770, rtirtth from Lohdon 

/ ~- --

Fanny Brotman his spoiisE rrsidE:d England froni_ 

1912 thrn bEing fourtEEn yrnrs of agE- to 1926,' I~rlq 
1926 to 1929, England 1929 up .tQ. now. 

I _- - · __ - --· -
Harry Brotman his brothEr rESidEs 259 East 1B2nd -

StrEE t, Nrn York City whilE: his \~ifE, two daughtfra·, -

his agEd pari:nts 1 tvio brc,thErS and two Sist;f:rs ,· all of 
·-_{·, 

whom arE British subjEcts •. rEsidE this country. 

rElativES of his spousE living in this co_l).ntry>:l.nclµdE 

hEr porrnts, t\"10 prothErS and cht sistEr Vlho -arE -

British subjEcts. 
- - - --

_il.ppH<.:a-ntfiirthEr dEQlarts e::ngagf:! as:l:EctwEr; 

and school mastir-1!! lfondon_-CollEgL a~_d __ sch:ool$ frdm -
- -- _--1-~---_ -

1919 to 1926~ :Education advi_sE:r_'_~t()~_iTEwi~h Schoc;l: 
- ---- -. -- .- -

-- -- - . 
Baghdad from 1926 to 1931, SEcrEtary Board of DE:putiEs 

of British Jrns in (}rm\ Brit~in from FEbruary 1932 to 

prEBEDt ·timE, that his WifE and himsEl_f OrE not mEm~ 

bErs:of any political orgonizativn, hE: has nrvEr comr 

~dEr Il\Jtice: of law at any timE and ha.a llEVEr SEJ;'VEd 

in arinrd forcrs of any pov{Er. 

' Part C of form signEd by Morris Live:rmon, company. 
I 

dire:ctor and IsraEl FEldman, physician, Both havE re:..o 

sidEd England sincr birth and arE _said to be:. re:putable: 

British aubje:cts. The:y de:clore: the:y de:sire: to sponsor 

visa applicant 

~-

' . : 
! : 



... 3_.;. ~#9770/ r11iitli from -London · -

visa 3-ppl:i.can't J)[1frvirtg that; his ·_E_riti:;. vinl. 

b E- -dE trlniEiital tri thE WEif'arf cf th~- Unit Etk'st~tE: ~:, a rE 
- - -__ :• - 1.:. ·- -- -- - -- _-' -.••.. --- · ..• , .. ·--··· -
mEmbt~s of- Boa.rd of· Dq5utiEs of British.JEWs, havE n£vE:r 

·- - -- ~ - ' , 

_bun c6nvictEd;or any offEn~£ ,. biiiE:vE iri dEmOcratic 

form of goyErl1lJlEnt,t~p.av~ kllDY!n l4r~ ~~gtmarLf{)~ E:fghtE£n 

yrnrs. ·an~-ct\'JEi VE y_E~;s-rEspE:~tlvEljiina/that t}iE~E:J~ -_--: 

· rio nf:td for thEni to act as financi~l sporiso'~s for ~p_- · 

plica11t sincE tl1E ·1attEr wi;J.lbE possEssE:d. ()f_ ac1EquatE:· 
-~- - -

rE-solircEs of hfs ovm ~o:-iinci~rtakE~t~t•jg'~~ntyfrrviEW 

·Each sponso~ ha~·pr£~Ent~E'd lEt~ff_of r£ifif;£n'c~;c:£fi'dm -

StatE coat of Hply. 

•GALLMAN 

JT 

.. 


